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THE `xnb AS A HISTORICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL RECORD
Before completing out study of rny z`ixw let us review a `ibeq which contains some
evidence that the zelitzd xcq evolved while also providing us with a glimpse at Jewish
life during the period of the `xnb.
y`xae oli`d y`xa oixew 1oipne`d .dpyn-'` 'nr -'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
y`xa oixew oipne`d :opax epz .`xnb . . .2dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y dn ,jacpd
micxei zepli`d lk x`ye ,3dp`zd y`xae zifd y`xa oilltzne ,jacpd y`xae oli`d
zayein ezrc oi`y itl ,lltzne dhnl cxei jk oiae jk oia ziad lrae .oilltzne dhnl
y`xae oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d :opz ,`axl l`eny zac dxa ixn ax dil inx .eilr
rny :xn`py ,eal z` oiekiy jixv rny z` `xewd :idpinxe ;dpek ira `l :`nl` ,jacpd
o`k s` zkqda oldl dn ;l`xyi rnye zkqd (f"k mixac) :xne` `ed oldle ,l`xyi
`ede :zyy ax xn` ikd :dil xn` ?`da jl riny icin :dil xn` .wizy` !zkqda
:`iyw `l !oixewe ozk`lna miwqer :mixne` lld zia ,`ipzde .oixewe ozk`lnn oilhay
ziad lra lv` dk`ln oiyer eidy milretd :opax epz .ipy wxta `d ,oey`x wxta `d
;dixg`le diptl oikxane ozt oilke`e ,dixg`le diptl oikxane rny z`ixw oixew
.mditk oi`yep oi`e 4daizd iptl oicxei oi` la` dxyr dpeny ly dltz oilltzne
iax `d ,l`ilnb oax - `d :`iyw `l ,zyy ax xn` - !dxyr dpeny oirn :`ipzde
oax ici`e ici` ,`l` - !inp mc` lk elit` ,milret `ixi` i`n ,ryedi iax i` - .5ryedi
milretd :`ipzde .7ozcerqa oiyera - o`k ,6oxkya oiyera - o`k :`iyw `le ,l`ilnb
oi`e ozt oilke`e ,oilltzne rny z`ixw oixew ziad lra lv` dk`ln miyer eidy
gzet ,dipy ;dpewzk dpey`x dkxa ?cvik ;mizy dixg`l oikxan la` ,diptl mikxan
,oxkya oiyera mixen` mixac dna ;ux`d zkxaa milyexi dpea oilleke ux`d zkxaa
.cin myl oixew rny z`ixw onf ribde jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa ozk`lna miweqr mdy - oipne`d-i"yx 1.
y`xae oli`d y`xa oilltzn oi` jkld dpeek irae `id ingx `zelvc - dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y dn-i"yx 2.
.ipeekn ivn `l `zezra zngne wgcd ici lr `l` my cenrl oileki oi`c ,iltp `nlic itzqnc ,jacpd
,wgeca `ly my cenrl oilekie miaexn mditpry iptn ,oda oiwqery onfa - dp`zd y`xae zifd y`xa oilltzne-i"yx 3.
.oilltzn oi` - zepli` x`ya la` ,my`xa oilltzn jkitl letil cgt my oi`e
leha my yiy ,xeav gily zeyrl daizd iptl cxile ozk`lnn lhail oi`yx opi` - daizd iptl oicxei oi` la`-i"yx 4.
.i`cn xzei dk`ln
lltzn meie mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax :('a ,g"k sc) xgyd zltz wxta opzc - ryedi iax `d l`ilnb oax `d-i"yx 5.
.dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax ,zekxa dxyr dpeny mc`
.dxyr dpeny oirn oilltzne dk`lnd xdnl oikixv - ozcerq cal ozlert xky oilhepy - oxkya oiyer-i"yx 6.
.dxyr dpeny oilltzn -dcal dlik`d liaya - ozcerqa oiyer la`-i"yx 7.
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.dpewizk oikxan ,odnr aqin ziad lra didy e` ozcerqa oiyer la`
Let us enumerate what we learn from this `ibeq:
1. When it comes to rny z`ixw which is a `ziixe`cn devn and involves the obligation
of miny zekln ler zlaw, it can be performed among the branches and leaves of a tree
even though it is a workplace. It appears as if the mler ly epeax is willing to waive His
ceak so as not to interfere with Man’s need to work. However when it comes to dpeny
dxyr which benefits Man and is the outlet by which Man makes requests from the
mler ly epeax, Man must make his requests in a place where Man will not be distracted
and can properly concentrate on his requests.
2. Notice that in the dpyn which was authored before the `xnb , the dpyn only mentions
that the workers recite rny z`ixw. No mention is made of rny z`ixw zekxa or
dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is only in the `ziixa that we learn for the first time that the
workers recite the rny z`ixw zekxa. It would appear that at the time of this dpyn,
there was still no requirement that a person recite zekxa before and after rny z`ixw
nor was there a requirement to be dltzl dle`b jneq.
3. Notice how l"fg took into consideration the mindset of the workers and the owner of
the trees. The workers were required to come down from some types of trees in order
to recite dxyr dpeny because if they stayed in those trees their concentration would be
disrupted because of their fear of falling. The owner of the orchard was required to
come down from all types of trees because the mind of an owner is always unsettled
while he stands in the trees.
4. Notice how l"fg were concerned that the obligation to recite dxyr dpeny not
interrupt the workers employment for too long a period. As a result , the workers were
not permitted to act as prayer leaders and were required to recite the abbreviated form of
rny z`ixw.
5. Pay attention to the length of the workday. It began before sunrise. Notice also the two
types of workers; one type of worker was paid a wage; the other was paid by being
provided his meals. It makes one realize the challenges that Jews faced in the work
world for most of their history and prior to the labor reforms of the 1900’s.
6. Notice that in order to save time, the workers were not required to make a dkxa before
they ate (a opax requirement) and were only required to make two zekxa (the second
and third zekxa were combined) of oefnd zkxa after eating (a `ziixe`c).
7. Notice how there was no mention of donning oilitze zilh before reciting rny z`ixw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr -'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. Workmen8 may recite the Shema
on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, a thing they are not allowed to do in the
case of the Tefillah9.
GEMARA. Our Rabbis taught: Workmen may recite the Shema on the top of a tree or on
the top of a scaffolding, and they may say the Tefillah, on the top of an olive tree and the
top of a fig tree10, but from all other trees they must come down to the ground before
saying the Tefillah, and the employer must in any case come down before saying the
Tefillah, the reason in all cases being that their mind is not clear. Rabbi Mari the son of the
daughter of Samuel pointed out to Rab a contradiction. We have learnt, he said: Workmen
may recite the Shema on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, which would show
that the recital does not require kavanah. Contrast with this: When one recites the Shema’,
it is incumbent that he should concentrate his attention on it, since it says, ‘Hear, O Israel’,
and in another place it says, Pay attention and hear, O Israel, showing that just as in the
latter, ‘hearing’ must be accompanied by attention, so here it must be accompanied by
attention. Rav gave no reply. Then he said to him: Have you heard any statement on this
point? He replied: Thus said Rabbi Shesheth: This is the case only if they stop from their
work to recite. But it has been taught: Beth Hillel say that they may go on with their work
while reciting? There is no contradiction. The former statement refers to the first section
of the Shema, the latter to the second section of the Shema.
Our Rabbis taught: Laborers working for an employer recite the Shema’ and say
blessings before it and after it and eat their food and say blessings before eating and after
eating and say the tefillah of eighteen benedictions, but they do not go down before the
ark11 nor do they raise their hands to give the priestly benediction. But it has been taught:
They say a group of eighteen benedictions? Said Rabbi Shesheth: There is no
contradiction: one statement gives the view of Rabbi Gamaliel, the other of Rabbi
Joshua12. But if Rabbi Joshua is the authority, why does it say ‘laborers’ ? The same applies
to anyone! In fact, both statements represent the view of Rabbi . Gamaliel, and still
8. Rashi- They work within the tops of trees or on the top of scaffolding. When the time to recite Kriyat Shema arrives they
recite Kriyat Shema immediately.
9. Rashi-Shmona Esrei is a request for help which requires concentration. As a result, the workers should not recite Shmona
Esrei on the top of trees or scaffolding because they are worried that they may fall because they only remain firmly in the
trees with effort. Because of worry they will not concentrate.
10.Rashi-While working in olive or fig trees they may remain within them to recite Shmona Esrei because those trees have
many branches and the workers can stand with them with no concern that they may fall. As concerns other types of trees,
they may not remain within them while reciting Shmona Esrei.
11.Rashi-The workers are not permitted to waste work time in order to go before the ark and act as prayer leader because the
loss of work time is too great.
12.We learned in Brachot Daf 28:2-Rabbi Gamliel says that each day a person recites the complete Shmona Esrei. Rabbi
Joshua says: a person recites an abbreviated version of Shmona Esrei.
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there is no contradiction: one refers to laborers working for a wage13, and the other to
those working for their keep14; and so it has been taught: Laborers working for an employer
recite the Shema’ and say the tefillah and eat their food without saying a blessing before it,
but they say two blessings after it, namely, he says the first blessing right through and the
second blessing he begins with the blessing for the land, including ‘who builds Jerusalem’ in
the blessing for the land. When does this hold good? For those who work for a wage. But
those who work for their keep or who eat in the company of the employer say the grace
right through.

13.Rashi-They are paid wages based on the length of time they work in addition to being fed. They must complete their work as
quickly as possible and so they only recite the abbreviated version of Shmona Esrei.
14.Rashi-These workers work are paid by being providing only food. As a result, they have time to recite the complete Shmona
Esrei

